


A Pattern for 

Success on Mission

Acts 16





16 Paul came to Derbe and then to Lystra, where a disciple 

named Timothy lived, whose mother was Jewish and a 

believer but whose father was a Greek. 2 The believers at Lystra 

and Iconium spoke well of him. 3 Paul wanted to take him along 

on the journey, so he circumcised him because of the Jews who 

lived in that area, for they all knew that his father was a 

Greek. 4 As they traveled from town to town, they delivered the 

decisions reached by the apostles and elders in Jerusalem for 

the people to obey. 5 So the churches were strengthened in the 

faith and grew daily in numbers.

Acts 16:1-5



• We see the continuation of Jesus’ mission in the book of 

Acts- outlined in Acts 1:8.

• Our mission is the mission of Jesus with the power of the 

Holy Spirit.

• What is the mission?

• The transformation of dead people to LIVING people!

• We see the Holy Spirit supernaturally empowering them on 

their mission.

• Pray for God’s supernatural power in your life as you go on 

His mission!



• Paul and these early believers took Acts 1:8 seriously.

• “You will receive power when the Holy Spirit comes on you; and 

you will be my witnesses in Jerusalem, and in all Judea and 

Samaria, and to the ends of the earth.”

• The rest of the NT is the ongoing work of the Church on mission 

until the very end (Rev. 7:9-10).

• Are you taking Acts 1:8 seriously?

• We are sending you today to GO on the mission of Jesus!



• It can be overwhelming to think of taking the Gospel to the whole 

world, or even just our One.

• Jesus does this so that we will be totally dependent on him and 

take faith risks in our most precious relationships.

• God’s plan for the Church is that the mission is bigger than any 

one believer or the size of any church He gives the mission to.

• When you feel overwhelmed on your mission, remember Acts 

1:8.

• The Holy Spirit has come on NAME to give me power to be His 

witness to MY ONE.



• What happens as they go on this huge mission?

• TIMOTHY- God had already provided partners for the mission 

before they even obeyed.

• God has the people you need for your mission!

• Will you go on your mission even when it feels like you’re alone?

• Who has God provided for your mission?

• You won’t know until you go!



13 On the Sabbath we went outside the city gate to the river, 

where we expected to find a place of prayer. We sat down and 

began to speak to the women who had gathered there. 14 One of 

those listening was a woman from the city of Thyatira named 

Lydia, a dealer in purple cloth. She was a worshiper of God. The 

Lord opened her heart to respond to Paul’s message. 15 When she 

and the members of her household were baptized, she invited us 

to her home. “If you consider me a believer in the Lord,” she said, 

“come and stay at my house.” And she persuaded us.

Acts 16:13-15



• LYDIA- a rich, spiritual woman who does not yet trust Jesus.

• Her ears are supernaturally opened and she believers- pray for 

your One!

• Lydia is the first person saved in Europe and goes back home on 

mission.

• God’s mission is big for someone’s One!



16 Once when we were going to the place of prayer, we were met 

by a female slave who had a spirit by which she predicted the 

future. She earned a great deal of money for her owners by 

fortune-telling. 17 She followed Paul and the rest of us, shouting, 

“These men are servants of the Most High God, who are telling 

you the way to be saved.” 18 She kept this up for many days. 

Finally Paul became so annoyed that he turned around and said 

to the spirit, “In the name of Jesus Christ I command you to come 

out of her!” At that moment the spirit left her.

Acts 16:16-18



• OPPRESSED GIRL- demon possessed, poor, misused.

• Who might be a tormented soul and God is doing something in 

them if you will just listen?

• She was never going to come to church, so Paul went to her-

we must Go!

• God’s mission is big for tormented souls.



23 After they had been severely flogged, they were thrown into 

prison, and the jailer was commanded to guard them 

carefully. 24 When he received these orders, he put them in 

the inner cell and fastened their feet in the stocks.

Acts 16:23-24



• JAILER- probably the most shocking.

• Roman officer; prestigious and honored; jailed and beat them.

• Probably cynical about the claims of the Gospel- how does the 
Spirit get this guy?

• Paul and Silas’ response to suffering.

• Paul and Silas’ response to success; they consistently lived out 
grace!

• Very few people get judged into life change; most people get loved 
into it.

• They also shared the Gospel and Scripture, not just lifestyle

• God’s mission is big for the One you think is too far away



• What if your prison/pain is the very thing that equips you to 

be successful on mission?

• Move away from bitterness and anger!

• We have to view our suffering as God appointing us to use 

that pain to reach others

• Do we believe that even in our chains that we are more than 

free and Jesus is good?



36 The jailer told Paul, “The magistrates have ordered that you and 

Silas be released. Now you can leave. Go in peace.”37 But Paul said 

to the officers: “They beat us publicly without a trial, even though 

we are Roman citizens, and threw us into prison. And now do they 

want to get rid of us quietly? No! Let them come themselves and 

escort us out.”38 The officers reported this to the magistrates, and 

when they heard that Paul and Silas were Roman citizens, they were 

alarmed. 39 They came to appease them and escorted them from the 

prison, requesting them to leave the city. 40 After Paul and Silas 

came out of the prison, they went to Lydia’s house, where they met 

with the brothers and sisters and encouraged them. Then they left.

Act 16:36-40



• The church went on mission in all of their brokenness.

• They were so oddly and even violently different from each 
other.

• TSF- we are so messed up- but we're going on God’s mission 
together!

• We have to be convinced that.

• Salvation belongs to the Lord.

• Faith comes by hearing.



• God has called and sent us to go on Jesus’ mission and he 

has equipped us to be successful with the Holy Spirit.

• To the least likely, to the most unexpected, to the one who is 

farthest away.

• Send us to our One with supernatural power.

• Use my pain as a platform to show someone the grace of 

Jesus.




